Lunch Menu
Ask about our lovely accommodations, open year round

Starters
Log Cabin
Cabin classic garlic bread
with cheese
Bruschetta
Housemade soup of the day

$1
$2
$3
$6

Salad
Log
g Cabin Garden Salad
Lo

$7

baby arugula, spinach, lolla rossa, frisee, radicchio &
roasted cherry tomatoes with a house lemon vinaigrette

Caesar Salad

$8

romaine, pancetta, parmesan frico & a herbed bread straw

Lobster & Mango Salad $16
pouched &marinated Atlantic lobster on citrus infused
tangy mango & sweet red pepper julienne

Tomato & Mozzarella Salad

$14

trio of tomato with soft buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto
and balsamic syrup

Add Chicken

$8

Light Flare
PEI Mussels

$11

steamed in onions and a locally brewed
spark house red ale broth

Artichoke, Spinach & Three Cheese Dip

$13

served with Cajun spiced tortilla chips

Quesidilla

$13

grilled flour tortilla with steak, tomato,
onions, peppers, mozzarella, cheddar, and salsa

Housemade Pizza of the Day

$14

10” round focaccia style crust, topped with today’s
Choice of fresh ingredients and cheese

Entrees
housemade
All entrees come with choice of garden salad or house
made frites
upgrade to a Caesar salad or vegetables & five grain for $1.00

Veggie Wrap

$9

with chevre cheese, grilled vegetable, and
mixed greens

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap

$13

freshly grilled chicken with classic Caesar & Romano

Chicken Fingers

$12

house breaded panko chicken strips

Shaved BBQ
BBQ Beef

$14

thinly sliced prime rib with caramelized onions in a
barbeque sauce, served on a chiabatta

Grilled New York Strip

$19

with sautéed mushroom and onions

Half Rack of Ribs

$16

in house smoked apple wood

1 LB of Wings

$13

buffalo style or honey garlic
served with crudités

Pasta of the Day
Day
priced daily

Catch of the Day
priced daily

Chef’s Omelet of the day $9
Du jour

Fresh Ontario Pickerel

$19

simply pan seared with lemon dill butter

The “Real 6oz Burger”

$14
$1
4

ground in house with classic toppings
add
ad
d cheese, bacon, or mushroom & onion $1.00 each

Grilled Maple Chipotle Chicken Sandwich

$14

topped with tomatoes, lettuce, & red onion on a chiabatta
add pancetta or gruyere cheese $1.00 each

Desserts
Deep Dish Apple Pie
Crème Brule
Cheesecake
Flourless Chocolate Cake
Tartufo
All Desserts $7
Cappuccino, Espresso, Café Latte
Herbal Teas $2.50

$4

